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MiDA Advisors is pleased to announce new investments by U.S. and African pension funds into two 

Africa-focused funds; African Development Partners III (ADP III) advised by Development Partners 

International (DPI), and Everstrong Kenya Infrastructure Fund (EKIF) managed by Everstrong Capital. 

These allocations were enabled by USAID-supported investor mobilization, education, market research, 

and direct exposure and access to investment opportunities in Kenya, South Africa and across the 

African continent.   

 

The U.S. and African allocations into ADP III and EKIF funds represent a significant accomplishment 
in USAID’s initiative to identify and facilitate investment opportunities for U.S. institutional investors 

alongside African institutional capital in Africa's key sectors and enterprises. This work is closely 

aligned with the U.S. Government’s Prosper Africa initiative to increase trade and investment between 

African nations and the United States. 

 
 “The consistent growth of African economies and population is fuelling the demand for new and 

improved services and infrastructure in major sectors such as energy, telecommunications, and 

financial services. We are very pleased to create mechanisms and solutions by which African and U.S. 
institutional investors can collaborate to fund these high growth sectors, while achieving attractive 

risk-adjusted returns,” said Aymeric Saha, CEO of MiDA Advisors.  

 

Starting in 2016, USAID funded MiDA in partnership with the National Association of Securities 

Professionals (NASP) to lay the groundwork to enable U.S. and African pension funds to invest in 

alternative asset classes, such as infrastructure and private equity, to support critical growth in the 

African economy and businesses. Since then, these efforts have mobilized over $1 billion of investments 

into Africa and other emerging markets.  

 
“Facilitating education and exposure to opportunities in African markets to our members representing 

some of the largest pension funds in the United States has created the enabling environment for such 

allocations to advance,” said Donna Sims Wilson, Past Chair of NASP Board and Founder of NASP 
Africa Initiative.  

 

Allocations to DPI ADP III Fund 

DPI is a premier investment firm focused on Africa, with $2.8 billion under management, focused on 

delivering returns and impact. The firm recently announced ADP III, a $900 million fund which is one 
of the largest funds dedicated to investing global capital into Africa. The ADP funds invest in African 

companies benefitting from the growth of the emerging middle class, innovation, digital transformation, 

and providing essential services and infrastructure in critical sectors such as telecommunications, 

food/agri-business, financial services, education, and pharmaceuticals.  

 
“With this fund, we have achieved great momentum in facilitating co-investments with three U.S. 

pension funds and a leading South African pension fund investing alongside four Kenyan funds. It is a 
great example of institutional investors from both continents investing alongside each other, learning 

from each other and sharing risks for mutual benefits,” said Saha. 

 

The Board of Trustees of the Public School Teachers’ Pension and Retirement Fund of Chicago 

(CTPF) allocated $10 million to ADP III. Angela Miller-May, Chief Investment Officer of CTPF when 

the allocation was approved and a member of the NASP-MiDA Institutional Investors' Advisory 

Council, participated in USAID-funded investment missions to Africa. The focus of the missions was 

to uncover investment opportunities on the continent.  

 



The City of Philadelphia Board of Trustees (Philadelphia Board) approved a $50 million 

commitment; $25 million was allocated to ADP III and the other $25 million was allocated co-

investment. Over the last three years, the trustees and investment staff of the Board received market 

research, education, and presentations about investment opportunities in Africa through USAID-

funded initiatives implemented by MiDA.   

 

The City of Hartford Pension Commission approved a $5 million commitment to ADP III, their 

first investment allocation to Africa. The investment staff received market research, education and 

presentations about investment opportunities in Africa through USAID-funded initiatives 

implemented by MiDA. City Treasurer, Adam M. Cloud, previously participated in a USAID-funded 

virtual roadshow on investment opportunities in Africa in 2020 and spoke at the NASP-MiDA Africa 

and Emerging Markets Summit in September 2021.  

 

“Consistent with our efforts to enhance returns and increase the diversification of our investments, we 

look to Africa and funds like ADP to help us achieve those goals. Because this was our first investment 

in Africa, we did extensive diligence before making our investment. We couldn’t be happier with our 
decision to invest with Runa and the DPI team; their experience and knowledge is unparalleled.”  Adam 

M. Cloud, Treasurer of the City of Hartford. 

 

The Board of Eskom Provident Pension Fund (EPPF), one of the largest pension funds in South 

Africa, approved an allocation of $20 million to ADP III. EPPF Chief Investment Officer, Ndabe 

Mkhize, is a member of the NASP-MiDA Institutional Investors' Advisory Council.    

 

Several Kenyan pension funds also approved investments into ADP III, including KenGen Defined 

Contribution (DC) Scheme, Banki Kuu Pension Scheme 2021, U.S. Government Pension Fund, 

and Old Mutual Umbrella Retirement Benefits Scheme.    

 

“DPI greatly values the work done by MIDA and USAID to introduce the African investment 
opportunity to U.S. pension funds. This creates significant investment opportunities for U.S. investors, 

while bringing in capital to Africa to help the region’s development and economic recovery following 
the COVID19 pandemic, as well as building stronger relationships between the United States and 

African countries,” Runa Alam, Co-Founder and CEO of DPI. 

 
Allocations to Everstrong Kenya Infrastructure Fund (EKIF) 

Everstrong Capital is a U.S.-owned infrastructure asset manager with offices in the United States, 

Kenya and South Africa. EKIF primarily focuses on equity investments in energy, transportation, 

information and communication, water, and social infrastructure – housing and healthcare – sectors in 

Kenya and other countries in East Africa.  

 

The Board of Trustees of Kenya Power Pension Fund, a pioneer member of the Kenyan Pension 

Fund Investment Consortium (KEPFIC), made a $9 million commitment to EKIF, including soft 

commitments from two additional Kenyan pension funds.  

 
Henry Kyanda, Managing Director of Everstrong Capital said, “Investments in infrastructure provide 

diversification to fund investors due to the predictable, long-term revenue and low correlation to 

economic cycles.” 

 

The Kenyan pension funds who invested in ADP III and EKIF are among the broader group that make 

up KEPFIC.  MiDA Advisors, in partnership with the World Bank and USAID, supported the creation 

of KEPFIC to invest in sustainable and impactful infrastructure projects and alternative asset classes.  

KEPFIC was legalized in 2020 and now has 24 members and 319.7 billion Kenyan Shillings ~$3 billion 

USD in assets under management. 

  
“These co-investments by Kenyan pension funds and international investors in alternative assets that 

support economic development in the region are exactly in line with KEPFIC’s mission,” said KEPFIC 

Chair Sundeep Raichura. “We greatly appreciate our partners’ commitment to supporting our efforts 

to pool our pension fund assets for greater investments in our communities and to build self-reliance.”  
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About USAID 

USAID is the world's premier international development agency and a catalytic actor driving 

development results. USAID's work advances U.S. national security and economic prosperity, 

demonstrates American generosity, and promotes a path to recipient self-reliance and resilience.  

 

For more information, visit: https://www.usaid.gov/   

 

About Kenya Investment Mechanism  

Kenya Investment Mechanism (KIM) is a USAID program that is facilitating investment for key sectors 

of Kenya’s economy. KIM has partnered with KEPFIC to expand and diversify the investment 

opportunities for pension funds that support the Kenyan economy through investment in critical sectors, 

in particular energy, infrastructure, and agriculture. 

For more information, visit: https://kenyainvest.org/about-the-kenya-investment-mechanism/ 

 

About USAID INVEST 

USAID INVEST unlocks the power of private capital to drive inclusive growth in countries where 

USAID works. INVEST is a flexible buy-in mechanism designed to address the challenges that make 

it difficult for USAID to work alongside the private sector. To date, the initiative has built a portfolio 

of 61 buy-ins from 42 USAID MBIO clients. INVEST activities span 65 countries and 15 development 

sectors. INVEST has mobilized $219 million in private capital for development.  

For more information, visit: https://www.usaid.gov/invest  

 

About MiDA Advisors  

MiDA Advisors is a global transaction and financial advisory firm specializing in facilitating 

institutional investments and trade into Africa and other emerging markets. MiDA Advisors’ mission 

is to identify investment opportunities and provide transaction advisory services in emerging markets 

in partnership with development finance institutions, governments, institutional investors, and research 

institutions. MiDA Advisors has offices in the U.S., South Africa, and Kenya. 

Originally founded during the 2nd US-Africa Leaders’ Summit in 2016 under a cooperative agreement 

with the United States Agency for International Development (USAID), the firm expanded to become 

an implementing partner firm engaged by USAID and private sector organizations for development 

finance and transaction advisory services in 2019. In the last three years, MiDA’s network of asset 

owners closed on investment deals targeting Africa and other emerging markets totalling over $1 

billion.  

For more information, visit: http://www.midaadvisors.com/ 

 

About National Association for Securities Professionals (NASP) 

The National Association of Securities Professionals (NASP) is the premier organization that assists 

people of color and women to achieve inclusion in the financial services industry. NASP connects 

members to industry leaders and business opportunities; advocates for policies that create equal 

representation and inclusion; provides educational opportunities; and works to build awareness about 

the value of ensuring that people of color and women are included in all aspects of the financial services 

industry. 

For more information, visit: https://www.nasphq.org/ 

 

About KEPFIC  

KEPFIC is a consortium of Kenyan retirement funds working together to collectively make long-term 

infrastructure and alternative asset investments in the region. KEPFIC aims to identify suitable 

infrastructure opportunities, pool investment capital from local pension funds and co-investors, and 

build the technical and investment capacity of member funds to enable them to make informed 

investment decisions. 

For more information, visit: https://kepfic.co.ke/ 
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